Proposals received 91

Proposals short-listed by Grants Task Force* 57

Proposals sent to PRP 57

PRP group A reviewed 19
PRP group B reviewed 19
PRP group C reviewed 19

PRP group A ranked Top 3
PRP group B ranked Top 3
PRP group C ranked Top 3

PRP collectively ranked top 6 proposals

Proposals selected for MESA funding B16, C22, S75, T78

Proposals did not address the call and its key aims 34

*Composed of 4 MESA SC & SAC members, selection according to criteria, i.e. the proposal describes an operational research project and is pertinent to malaria elimination or prevention of reintroduction.

PRP – Peer Review Panel, comprised by 12 independent reviewers. SC – MESA Steering Committee. SAC – MESA Strategic Advisory Council